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i Back from Buying Trip D, E.
Carr returned last night from

Here Yesterday M. D. Olsen,
of Melrose, was a business vis-
itor in this city yesterday. ;

SIDE GLANCES ByGalbrcrithSociety and Clubs I COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Bubar
lit No. Jaoklan .

Local
News

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER .

M.R. AND MRS. HURLEY
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hurley, who
reside on the Kenneth Cloake
place in Edenbower, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Little as din-
ner guests on Friday.

San Francisco where he has been

attending various market week
activities and purchasing, mer-

chandise for his group of variety
stores in Douglas and Coos coun-
ties.
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Here Prom Riddle M. ;E. Aik-
en, of Riddle, ' was in i Koscburg
this morning, attending to busi-
ness.

Luncheon Friday
The Business and Professional
Women's club will hold a

luncheon Friday at 12 o'clock
at the Hotel Grand.

Enjoy Trip Mr., and Mrs. R.
D. Coen and sons, Jerry and Mi-

chael, have returned to their
home on Overlook, following a
trip to Cleowax lake.

All O. S. C. alumni, students
and high school graduates, as
well as high school students In-

terested In Oregon State, college,
are most cordially invited, to at-

tend the meeting..

Divorce Granted A divorce
was granted at Reno, Nov., Wed-

nesday to Barbara D. Taber from
John Howard Taber. Residents
of Reedsport, they were married
at Coquille, Sept. 25, 1930. Cruelty
wus charged. ' ..

Portland Visitors Here Miss
Beverly, Miss Patricia and Duane
Hall, of Portland, uro spending a
week's vacation in Roseburg vis-

iting at the homes of Attorney
and Mrs. R. L. Whipple and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry S. Black. ; ;

Expeoted Here Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ingram and children,
Pennelope and Frank Leslie, of
Spokane, Wash., are expected to
arrive In. Roseburg this week to
spend their vacation visiting Mr.
Ingram's mother, Mrs. Bessie
Ingram, and Mrs. Ingram's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Geddes;
her sisters, Mrs. Harrlo W. Booth
and Mrs. Stewart Cooper and her
brother, Attorney Paul Geddes.
She was formerly; Miss Dorothy
Geddes, of this city.

Cop Beats Man Held as
Daughter's Attacker
, SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7,
(AP) An girl lay in- -

lured and shocked In a hospital
today, while her policeman-father,- .

Russell Chambers, was under
Investigation for beating the man
the child named as her attacker.

In Jail on a charge of rape was
DeWitt Bell, 28, who came, here
irom Portland, Ore., three years
ago to work on Treasure island,
he said, after an estrangement
from his wife. He has a black eye
and a bandaged head. ' . ;

Inspectors said Bell, who knew
the Chambers child slightly, In
vited her and two neighbor girls,
11 and .9, foran automobile ride
took them to a lonely spot on
Twin peaks, fed them Intoxlcal
lug liquor In the guise of orange
Juice until they all fell Into a
sleepy stupor, and then assaulted
the Chambers girl.

Death Summons Father
Of Norman Olson

Word was received here today
of the death at Cascade, Idaho,
of Christian Olson, 81. Mr. Ol
son was the father of Norman Ol
son, local Copco employee. . He
had visited here on numerous
occasions and spent last winter
at the home of his son, making
many friends in Roseburg. Nor-
man Olson, who was called to
Idaho last week by the Illness
of his father, has not yet return-
ed to his home.

Back From Canada Mrs. Ed
gar Lewis, of this city, and her
guest, Mrs. Blossom Eisenbach,
of San Francisco, have returned
to Roseburg, following a vaca-
tion trip to Victoria, B. C.

Takei Son Home Mrs. Loren
Johnson, of Eugene, came to
Roseburg this week to take her
small son, Larry, back to their
home. Larry spent a week here
visiting his patrnal grandparents,
Mr., and Mrs. Oliver L. Johnson.

Return North Sandy McDon-
ald has returned to his duties at
Camp Murray, Wash., following
a ten-da- furlough here visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
McDonald. He was accompanied
here by his friend, Dlek Young,
of Eugene.

Returns to California Jim
Isaacson, who came to the west
coast from Minnesota four
months ago, has left for his work
in Compton, Calif., following a
week's stay in this city visiting at
the home of his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McDonald.

Undergoes Major Operation
John Morgan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Morgan, of Rose-
burg, is reported to be doing
nicely at Sacred Heart hospital
In Eugene, where he underwent
a major operation this week. He
will be a patient at the hospital
for 12 days.

Will Visit Father Miss Helen
Eppinger, of San Francisco, Is
expected to arrive Saturday to
visit her father, J. J. Eppinger, at
Mvrtle Creek. She will also vis-- :

it her two aunts, Mrs. Arthur W. '

Baum and Mi's. Edgar Lewis, In
this city.

Will Move to Annapolis Mrs.
Mark Tisdale, of this city, plans
to leave the first of the week for
Portland to spend a short time,
and then proceed to Annapolis to
make her home with her son,
Captain Tisdale, who is an in-

structor at the U. S. Naval aca-

demy.

Goes to Portland W. F. Chap-
man and his small grandson,
Judd Chapman, went to Portland
Sunday to Join Mrs: Chapman
and to enjoy a few days at coast
points, before returning here.

rs. Chapman had been on a trip
ictona, a. L., witn ner motn- -

cr, Mrs. Knerr, of Mills city,
Ore., who has now returned to
her home.

Visiting Mother Mrs. Francis
H. Smith, of Los Angeles, Is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. C. A.

Clarke, In Millwood, while Miss
Martha Clarke, of Millwood, en
joys a vacation in Portland and
at coast points. The latter is a
sister of Mrs. Smith and daugh
ter of Mrs. C. A. Clarke, who
has been very ill for the last
several months. Her condition is
now reported to be" improved.

Move to Laurelwood Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Wells have moved
from the H. T. Hansen residence
on East Douglas street to 811 Lil- -

burn street In Laurelwood. They
recently purchased the residence
from Howard Godell. Mr. Wells
is manager of the local Copco
office. The Hansen residence has
been rented to Mr. and Mrs. W.
Holmes and family, who are
moving from East Lane street
and are recent newcomers to
Roseburg. Mr. Holmes Is man-

ager of the Standard Oil com-

pany here.

Son It Born According to
word received here, a son, Gor-
don Arthur, was born August 5,

to Mr. and Mrs. Marion M. Nel-

son, of Roseburg, at the Cali-
fornia hospital, 1414 South Hope
street, Los Angeles. Mrs. Nel-
son and son, Marshall, went to
California several weeks ago to
visit her people. Mrs; Nelson
took nurses training at the Cali-
fornia hospital before her mar-

riage. Mr. Nelson, who is em-

ployed by the Umpqua Forest
service, will go to California la-

ter this summer to bring his wife
and two sons back to their home
here.

MRS. LILLY FENTON
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

SUTHERLIN, Aug. 7. Mrs.

Lilly Fenton was very pleasantly
surprised Monday, August 4,
when a group gathered at her
home to celebratp her birthday.
Kach brought a gift and dish for
a dinner which was
served at a table decorated with
a beautiful bouquet of gladioli.

Those enjoying the occasion
were the honor guest, Mrs. Fen-Ion- ,

Mrs. Wm. Manfull, Mrs. John
Saucerman, Mrs. John Bratton,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fenton and
children, Lanny and Michael,
Mrs. Louis V. Smith, and chil-

dren, Lilly Jean and Louis, Mrs.
Blaine McCormack and children,
Larry and Colleen, Mrs. Walter
Petit and children, Garry und
Cherry, and Miss Edith Bratton.

AZALEA GROUP
ATTENDS PICNIC

AZALEA, Aug. 7. Those from
Ihe Azalea grange that (attended
the Y. G. A. picnic for the third
district held at Benton-Lan- park
Sunday included, Ralph Brady,
Betty and Georgette McPherran,
Bernardino and Wilma Sparks,
Barbara Henderson, Jim, Bar-

bara, and Bob Young, Amery,
Vernie, Opal and Lorane East-
man, Ilene and Marie Gilliam,
Gavin 'Smith, Mildred Ames, Ben
Jantzer, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Morgan, and Mrs. William Jant-zer- .

At noon a basket dinner was
enjoyed followed by a Y. G. A.

meeting. Swimming and various
kinds of entertainment were en-- I

joyd during the afternoon.

BERT RISING IS
HONORED AT DINNER

SUTHERLIN, Aug. 7. Bert
Rising was the honor, guest at a
birthday turkey dinner given at
the home of Mrs. Cora Allen
Wednesday evening, July 30.

Covers were placed for Mr. Ris-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Dillard,
Mrs. Cora Alien, Miss Helen Al-

len and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Atter-bur-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO PICNIC TONIGHT

The Missionary society of the
First Christian church will hold
a picnic potluck supper tonight
on the river. Those planning to
attend are asked to bring a cov-

ered dish for the supper and
kmeet at the church at seven

o'clock. Transportation will be
furnished.

O. S. C. BOOSTERS
CLUB TO MEET TONIGHT

The Douglas County Oregon
Slate College Boosters club will
hold an important meeting at 8
o'clock tonight at the Roseburg
chamber of commerce with Dave
Baum, state boosters club chair-
man, present to discuss college
problems and show colored mo-

tion pictures.

ENDS TODAY

Pal Night

PAT O'BRIEN

JAMES CAGNEY
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"Devil Dogs of
the Air"
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Coming
Friday and Saturday
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RATHBONE DREW HOWARD
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will be at Wards from Thurs-

day to Saturday, Aug.

"Ypu , can't ,
fell how you'll

really look. A dress may
'hike up' or strain at the hips
when, yo.u're wearing. your ,

old, stretchy cprspt but
with a new ; one, ypu'll! look
smooth and trim! What's

your ' figure ' problem? Hips
too heavy? Waistlin, pfiqjl.
slimming? Let Miss" Hamp-
son suggest the foundation
that's best for you. Whether
it's a tiny girdle or a posture
aid belt, you'll find Wards --

prices Vi ' to 'j less than
those nationally advertised

garments. ,

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN
LEHRBACH To Mr. and Mrs.

L. M. Lehrbach, Jr., of 12S0

Umpqua avenue, at Mercy hospit-
al, Monday, August 4, a son, Les-
ter Michael; weight eight pounds
ten ounces.

David L. Lakcy, Resident
Of Drain, Passes Away

David Lorenzo Lakey, 0G, a
well known resident of Drain,
died at his home last night after
a short illness. He was born in
Weston, Ore., July 20, 1S75, and
was married to Miss Ruth Kitsel-ma-

of Council, Idaho, Jan. 10,
1910. For the past 23 years he
had been a resident of Drain vi-

cinity, where s engaged In

farming with the exception of
the last few years.

Besides his wife, he is surviv-
ed by two daughters and three
sons: Mrs. Margaret L. Rossiter,
Springfield, Ore., and Mrs. Venus
C. Davis; Eugene II. Lakey, Paul
D. Lakey and Lewis F. Lakey,
all of Drain. Ho also leaves five
brothers and sisters, John W.
Lakey, Boise Idaho; Lewis K.

Lakey, Council, Idaho; Mrs.
Liddy I. Lindsey, liencl, Ore.;
Charles C. Lakey, Salem; Jacob
L. Lakey, Myrtle Point, and An-

drew J. Lakey, Riggins. Idaho.
Funeral services will be held

in the Christian church, Drain,
Saturday at 2 p. m., Rev. C. F.
Trimble officiating. A r r a n g

are in care of the Stearns
mortuary, Oakland.

Paroled Oregon Convicts
In Year Total 246

SALEM, Aug. 7. (API The
state parol board said in its an-

nual report today that it releas-
ed 246 stale prison convicts dur-

ing the year ended June 30, while
it studied cases of 1,010 innvlcs.

Forty-nin- paroles, or eight
per cent of those granted, were
revoked because the parolees vio-

lated terms of their paroles.
The board said this was a low av-

erage.
Jobs were obtained for 250 of

the released prisoners, 151 by the
board and 09 by the men tin ni-

sei ves.
The board now has 501 par-

olees under Its supervision.

Soldiers En Route Will
Bivouac Here Tonight

Roseburg will be visited to-

night by approximately 1300
men of the 17th infantry, en
route from Fort Ord, Calif., to
the Fort Lewis, Wash., area war
games. The men will travel in
about 400 vehicles and will spend
the night at the rifle range in
the north part of town.

No special arrangements have
been made for entertainment of
the visiting troops, other than a
street dance on Jackson street,
south of Cass street. The regu-
lar weekly band concert at 8 p.
m., and softball games at Finlay

TODAY. FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY!

Don't Miss It!

It's her
funniest,
sunniest
filmusical!

jrfl,i ith JUDY CAN0VA

7 FRANCIS LEDERER
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pat, off.

at the Indian

and Melvyn Douglas, dramatic

tive, mostly steady; fe' head
good fed steers 11.50; light me-
dium grassers mostly 8.25-9.2-

one lot well finished 1305 lb. 9.50;
fed heifers 10.00; grassers most-

ly ; dairy heifers 6.75- -

7.75; canner and cutter cows
; fat dairy cows 6.25-50- ;

good beet cows salable up to
7.75 or above; common-mediu-

bulls ; few good bulls
9.00-35- ; good-choic- vcalers 12.00- -

13.00; extreme top 13.50.

SHEEP Active, steady; good- -

choice spring lambs 9.25-50- ; medi-

um-good grades ; good
choice shorn lambs 8.50; sizeable
lot shorn feeders ; wool- -

ed feeders quotable 8.25-50- ; fat
ewes 4.00-10- .

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 7.
(AP) BUTTER Prints, A

grade, 391c lb. in parchment
wrappers, 40Jc in cartons; B

grade, 38Jc in parchment wrap-
pers, 39Jc in cartons.

BUTTERFAT First quality,
maximum of .6 of 1 pet, acidity,
delivered in Portland, 39-3- Jc
lb.f premium quality (maximum
of .35 of 1 pet. acidity),
lb.; valley routes 'and country
points, 2c less or 37ic lb.; second
quality at Portland, 2c under
first, or 371c.

EGGS Prices to producers:
A, large,. 31c; B, large, 27c; A,
medium, 27c; B, medium, 24c
doz. Resale to retailers, 4c high
er for cases; cartons 5c higher.

Other produce unchanged.

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Aug. 7. (API

Open High Low Close
Sept 93' 93 93 93

New Show Sunday

Conrad Veidl, Joan Crawford
stars of "A Woman's Face."

field, however, are expected to
attract a number of the visit-

ing soldiers.

Bowling Alleys Here
Will Reopen Friday

The Roseburg bowling alleys,
which have been closed for the
past ten days while undergoing
the annual rcfinishing and reno-

vating, will open Friday, Floyd
Baughman, owner-manage- re-

ported today. The alleys have
been resurfaced, all equipment
has been completely overhauled
and the hall put In readiness for
the forthcoming season. Teams
are now being organized for lea-

gue play, expected to start in
September.

Active principles which are
used in medicine to reduce blood
pressure are contained in mistle-
toe.

MARKET
REPORTS

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 6.

(API (U. S. Dept. Agr.)
HOGS Active, opened 10 higher,
closing 25 up; early sales good
choice 170-21- lb. weights 12.50
to mostly 12.60; late sales up to
12.75 freely; 230-27- lb. weights
mostly 12.00; heavier butchers
downward to 11.50; light-light- s

; packing sows mostly
10.00-75- ; feeder pigs scarce, sal-

able around 11.50.
OATTI.F Calves: Fairlv ac

LEAN SUGAR CURED AND

315-3- 1 7 NO. JACKSON ST.

icacoimliced

STEP-I- N

GIRDLE '

2.98
For heavythighs! Well
boned! Talon
zipper!

TELEPHONE 95

lb SSc

130 West
Cass St.

BEEF POT LEAN TENDER BEEF

Roast lb 17c SHORT RIBS ll 13' lc
pure VEAL pure pork

LARD
t
25 STEAKSLb 23 Sausage L,

17'

SALAD
Lb

15'1 H
lbj j5S.b .

H

For Stew Breast of DILL '

BEflL lb 15c Pickles qt 1 0c
7AK TZAS-Y-

GENUINE SPRING

Lamb Shoulder lb 23c
Spring

Fryersll)25c
A few Cold Stor-
age Lockers
available. Each

and

Chapter One
Of Our New Serial

"Jungle Girl"
with

FRANCIS GIFFORD

5.00 per year,
I

(ASURPASSED


